The brown stink bug, Euschistus servus (Say), can disperse from source habitats, including corn, Zea mays L., and peanut, Arachis hypogaea L., into cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L. Therefore, a 2-year on-farm experiment was conducted to determine the effectiveness of a sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench spp. bicolor) trap crop, with or without Euschistus spp. pheromone traps, to suppress dispersal of this pest to cotton. In 2004, density of E. servus was lower in cotton fields with sorghum trap crops (with or without pheromone traps) compared to control cotton fields. Similarly, in 2006, density of E. servus was lower in cotton fields with sorghum trap crops and pheromone traps compared to control cotton fields. Thus, the combination of the sorghum trap crop and pheromone traps effectively suppressed dispersal of E. servus into cotton. Inclusion of pheromone traps with trap crops potentially offers additional benefits, including: (1) reducing the density of E. servus adults in a trap crop, especially females, to possibly decrease the local population over time and reduce the overwintering population, (2) reducing dispersal of E. servus adults from the trap crop into cotton, and (3) potentially attracting more dispersing E. servus adults into a trap crop during a period of time when preferred food is not prevalent in the landscape.
Introduction
Agronomic crops across the southeastern US face significant economic losses from stink bugs (Hemiptera: Pentatomidae), mainly the southern green, Nezara viridula (L.), the brown, Euschistus servus (Say), and the green, Chinavia hilaris (Say) [1] . For example, in cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), eradication of the boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), along with adoption of Bt-crops has decreased use of broad-spectrum insecticides leading to the emergence of stink bugs as major pests [2] .
Stink bugs are generalist feeders that exhibit edgemediated dispersal from early-season crops into subsequent adjacent crops as adults forage for food and sites for oviposition [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Each year in Georgia, corn (Zea mays L.) is one of the earliest agronomic host plants available to stink bugs [11, 12] , with peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) and cotton being mid-to-late-season hosts for these pests [13, 14] . Where these three crops are closely associated in farmscapes, E. servus disperses from corn into peanut and cotton and from peanut into cotton at the common boundary, or interface, of the source crop and cotton [15, 16] .
One strategy for managing dispersing pests is trap cropping where an attractive plant species is used to arrest the pests and reduce their likelihood of entering a crop field [17] . Trap crops have been shown to effectively manage stink bugs in conventional and organic crop production systems [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench spp. Bicolor) is an important host plant for panicle-feeding stink bugs in Georgia [23] , and it can suppress populations of N. viridula in farmscapes in Georgia [24] .
The pheromone of Euschistus spp. is attractive to males, females, and nymphs of E. servus and other Euschistus spp. [25] . A pyramidal trap [26] was modified [27] to facilitate stink bug capture. When these capture traps contain lures of Psyche a specific stink bug pheromone, they effectively capture E. servus, N. viridula, and C. hilaris [27, 28] . The addition of an insecticidal ear tag improved trap captures of Euschistus spp. in pecan orchards by preventing escape of the bugs [29] . Our hypothesis was that sorghum planted in a narrow strip along the length of the interface of a source crop and cotton would attract E. servus adults. Additionally, capture traps baited with Euschistus spp. pheromone within the sorghum would help reduce dispersal out of sorghum by capturing and killing the pests in the sorghum. Thus, a fullscale field experiment was conducted to determine the effectiveness of sorghum with Euschistus spp. pheromone traps to suppress E. servus in cotton.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites.
Twenty-three commercial cotton fields were sampled during this 2-year study (Table 1) . These cotton fields were located in Irwin County GA and ranged from 5 to 15 ha in size. Overall, five cotton varieties were planted (Table 1) . Sorghum, variety DK E57, was planted in a 4-rowwide strip along the length of the edge of a cotton field next to a source crop (corn or peanut) on May 5 2004 and on April 14 2007. Growers followed recommended agricultural practices for production of sorghum [30] and cotton [31] . Row width was 0.91 m for each crop, and rows of adjacent crops ran parallel.
Stink Bug Pheromone Traps.
A pheromone trap consisted of a 2.84-liter clear plastic poly-ethylene terephthalate jar (United States Plastic Corp., Lima, OH, USA) on top of a 1.22 m-tall yellow pyramidal base [27] . An insecticidal ear tag (Saber Extra, Coppers Animal Health, Inc., Kansas City, KS, USA) was placed in the plastic jar at the beginning of a test. Active ingredients in the ear tag were lambda-cyhalothrin (10%) and piperonyl butoxide (13%). Rubber septa, each loaded with 40 μL of the Euschistus spp. pheromone, methyl (E,Z)-2,4-decadienoate (CAS registry no. 4493-42-9) (Degussa AG Fine Chemicals, Marl, Germany), were used as lures [32] . Lures were changed weekly for the duration of a test. Insects from weekly collections were taken to the laboratory for identification.
2004 Experiment.
Two treatments at the edge of cotton fields were examined for their ability to suppress stink bugs dispersing from an adjacent source crop into cotton: a sorghum trap crop with Euschistus spp. pheromone traps (STC/PTs) and a sorghum trap crop only (STC). Control fields had no sorghum or pheromone traps. For STC/PT fields, 21 pheromone traps were placed 12 m apart in sorghum on the row next to the source crop. At the beginning of the study, 17 cotton fields were selected, and each treatment was assigned randomly to various fields (four fields for STC/PT, five fields for STC, and eight fields for control) similar to a completely randomized design. Individual fields were used as replicates because the sorghum trap crops were planted along the full width between the cotton field and source crop.
2006 Experiment.
Only the STC/PT treatment and a control, both as explained above for the 2004 experiment, were used. At the beginning of the study, six cotton fields were selected, and each treatment was assigned randomly to three fields similar to a completely randomized design. For For sampling purposes, the edge of a cotton field adjacent to a source crop was referred to as side A, and in a clockwise direction the other 3 sides of a field were referred to as side B, C, and D. In 2004, samples were obtained in each cotton field at two different distances from the field edge along each of the 4 sides of the field. The first edge location was 0-3.66 m from the outside edge of the field, and the second edge location was 3.67-7.31 m from the outside edge of the field. The interior of the field was subdivided into 9 equally sized blocks. During weeks 3-6, samples were collected in each field as follows: 2 samples from each side at the 0-3.66 m location, 2 samples from each side at the 3.67-7.31 m location, and 1 sample from the center of each interior block. During week 7, samples were collected as follows: 2 samples from the center of each interior block and 2 samples from each side at the 3.67-7.31 m location, but at the 0-3.66 m location, 6-12 samples (depending on length of field edge) were collected from each field edge.
In 2006, samples were obtained at 3 distances from the edge on side A (i.e., at rows 1, 2, and 5 from the edge of the cotton field), and from 6 interior locations down the length of the field near to side C (i.e., rows 16, 33, 100, 167, 233, and 300 from the edge of the field on side A). For sides B-D, samples were taken from 2 edge locations, rows 1 and 5 from the edge of the field. The numbers of samples from each field on each date were as follows: 9 from each row on side A, 3 from each row on sides B-D, and 6 from each interior location.
During 2004, the 4-row strip of sorghum was sampled by taking five random samples from rows 1 and 2 and four random samples from rows 3 and 4. In 2006, 9 random samples were obtained from each of the 4 rows.
Statistical Analysis.
For cotton, trap crop treatments in 2004 and 2006 were analyzed using PROC MIXED [33] . For both years of data, preliminary analyses revealed that there was only a significant treatment × week × field location interaction; there were no significant differences among fields. So, when trap crop data were analyzed, the fixed effect was treatment by week by field location, and random effects were replicate within treatment and residual error. Least squares means were separated by least significant difference (LSD) [33] where appropriate. In 2004, two cotton fields (one STC/PT field and one control field) were not included in the data set for sampling week 7 because the grower treated for stink bugs after sampling on week 6. In 2006, one STC cotton field was not included in the data set for sampling during week 9 because it was treated for stink bugs after sampling on week 8. Chi-square analyses were used to compare frequencies of E. servus, N. viridula, and C. hilaris for each trap crop treatment by week in 2004 and 2006 (PROC FREQ, [33] ).
For 2004 data, numbers of E. servus per sample in the pheromone traps, sorghum with and without pheromone traps, cotton with sorghum trap crops with and without pheromone traps, and control cotton were plotted over time. Least squares means from the above analyses were used for number of E. servus per sample for cotton, and only data for side A were used because statistical differences in E. servus density were detected among trap crop treatments mainly on this field edge. Means were obtained for number of E. servus adults per pheromone trap using PROC MEANS [33] . The numbers of E. servus adults per sample per week in the sorghum trap crop, with and without pheromone traps, were compared using t-tests; the means were used to plot number of E. servus adults per sample in sorghum over time.
For 2006 data, numbers of E. servus per sample in pheromone traps, sorghum with pheromone traps, cotton with sorghum trap crops with pheromone traps, and control cotton were plotted over time. Means were obtained for number of E. servus adults per sample for sorghum and pheromone traps using PROC MEANS [33] . Least squares means from above analyses were used for number of E. servus per sample for cotton, and only data for side A, rows 1 and 2, were used because statistical differences in E. servus density were detected between trap crop treatments at these field locations.
Results and Discussion
Stink Bug Species Composition. Eight species of stink bugs species, that is, E. servus, N. viridula, Oebalus pugnax pugnax (F.), Euschistus quadrator (Rolston), Euschistus ictericus (L.), C. hilaris, Euschistus tristigmus (Say), and
Piezodorus guildinii (Westwood), were found in sorghum over both years of this on-farm study in Georgia. These stink bugs species were also captured in Euschistus spp. pheromone traps ( Table 2) . As expected, more Euschistus spp., especially E. servus, were captured in traps baited with the Euschistus spp. pheromone than any other stink bug species. N. viridula was the predominant species in sorghum, whereas C. hilaris was rarely found in sorghum or captured in the pheromone traps. Thyanta custator custator (F.) was captured in the pheromone traps but was not found in sorghum even though this species has been collected from other sorghum plots (first author, unpublished data). E. servus nymphs were rarely captured in the pheromone traps; only 0.4% of all E. servus in these traps were nymphs. Also, for both years of the study, a range of 60-70% of the E. servus killed in these pheromone traps were females. Incorporating pheromone traps in a sorghum trap crop may decrease nymphal development of E. servus in the trap crop by reducing oviposition.
2004 Experiment.
For the first two weeks of the study, the number of E. servus per pheromone trap was relatively high, but density of the pest remained relatively low in sorghum with or without pheromone traps ( Figure 1 ). These results indicate that E. servus was attracted to pheromone traps and uninterested in feeding on sorghum in the heading and flowering stages. Once sorghum finished flowering and reached the milking stage, E. servus began feeding on developing seeds in sorghum heads. Similarly, in an earlier study E. servus was observed on sorghum heads soon after completion of flowering [23] , and in an additional study, the milking stage of sorghum heads was the most preferred stage for feeding by E. servus [22] . The number of E. servus adults was statistically higher in sorghum with pheromone traps compared to sorghum without these traps on weeks 2 and 3 (Table 3) indicating that the pheromone traps attracted more dispersing E. servus adults into the trap cropping system during a period of time when preferred food was not prevalent in sorghum. As E. servus density increased in sorghum, the number of E. servus dropped in pheromone traps (Figure 1) . A similar response was observed for E. servus in peanut-cotton farmscapes as fruit became available on cotton [28] . There are at least two possible explanations for this observed response: (1) once E. servus has dispersed into sorghum and fruit are available in the crop, these insects may begin to become more [34] [35] [36] . Also, the synthetic pheromone of the Neotropical brown stink bug, Euschistus heros (F.), is attractive to this pest in the field [37] , and pheromone-baited traps are more efficient than field sampling mainly during the colonization of soybean [38] . For this trap crop experiment, factorial analyses revealed a significant treatment × week × field location effect (F = 1.76; df = 83, 406; P = 0.0002) for number of E. servus per 1.83 m of row in cotton (Table 4) . Density of E. servus adults per sample on side A was lower in cotton fields with sorghum trap crops (with or without pheromone traps) compared to control cotton fields on weeks 4 and 5. Indeed, for control cotton, density of E. servus was significantly higher on side A on weeks 4 and 5 compared to all other locations for those two weeks indicating that there was an edge effect in distribution of stink bugs in these farmscapes. There was no significant difference in density of E. servus adults between cotton fields with a sorghum trap crop, with or without pheromone traps, at this location on these two weeks. So, even though sorghum trap crops with pheromone traps may attract more E. servus than trap crops without pheromone traps, this increase in attraction does not translate into higher densities of the pest moving into cotton. A total of 4042 and 1406 E. servus adults were captured and killed in pheromone traps in these farmscapes in 2004 and 2006, respectively. Evidently, the pheromone traps effectively capture E. servus, but not all of them at any point in time, probably because they continue to disperse into the trap crop.
E. servus was first observed in control cotton with fruit on week 3 (Figure 1) . In control cotton, E. servus density Psyche 5 Least squares means within a column followed by the same number are not significantly different between weeks within a location for a single treatment. Least squares means within a row followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different between trap crop treatments within a location for a single week. Least squares means within a column followed by the same uppercase letter are not significantly different between locations within a treatment for a single week. (PROC MIXED, LSD, P > 0.05, for all E. servus, n = 1550, SE = 0.0938, df = 1040). a Cotton edge along the common boundary of a cotton field and a field of another crop that was a source of stink bugs.
was significantly higher on week 4 compared to week 3 and higher on week 5 compared to week 4 on Side A (Table 4) . Thus, E. servus density increased in control cotton from week 3 to 5 as depicted in Figure 1 . During this time, the pest probably dispersed from the source crops into control cotton as previously reported in other cotton farmscapes in Georgia [15, 16] . E. servus first occurred in cotton with sorghum trap crops (with or without pheromone traps) on week 4.
For both trap crop treatments, density of E. servus in cotton was similar on weeks 4 and 5 ( Table 4) . As E. servus density increased in control cotton, it remained relatively low in the two treatments with sorghum trap crops (Table 4, Figure 1 ). Thus, both trap cropping systems effectively arrested E. servus reducing dispersal of this pest into cotton. Edge effects occur on other field edges, as expected, and not just at the interface of the source crop and cotton. For the sorghum 6 Psyche trap crop alone treatment, E. servus density was significantly higher on side D on week 5 than on side A and B and block 2 and 3 (Table 4) . Three species of stink bugs, E. servus, N. viridula, and C. hilaris, were observed feeding on cotton fruit in both years (Table 5 ). In 2004, E. servus in cotton comprised 5-53% of the stink bug species over the three treatments. N. viridula was the predominant stink species in cotton except during week 3 when C. hilaris was predominant (with trap crops and stink bug capture traps). Also, during this same week in STC cotton, E. servus was the predominant species on cotton, and frequency of this pest was higher in these cotton fields than in STC/PT and control fields. On week 5, frequency of E. servus in cotton with sorghum trap crops alone was twice that for cotton with the STC/PT and control treatments. Apparently, incorporating the pheromone traps with the sorghum trap crop reduced dispersal of E. servus from the trap crop at least two out of three weeks.
2006
Experiment. While sorghum was flowering, E. servus was captured in pheromone traps, but pest density was relatively low in sorghum (Figure 2 ). There was a slight drop in the number of E. servus per pheromone trap as the pest peaked during the milking stage of sorghum. Apparently, E. servus was drawn into the pheromone traps and then was arrested on sorghum when it was available as food. E. servus first appeared when small fruits were available in control cotton fields during week 3. Trap capture of E. servus increased from week 6 to week 7, and E. servus density increased in control cotton on week 7 and 8. This major influx of E. servus into pheromone-baited traps and control cotton indicates a significant dispersal of adults from the source crop as has been previously reported for peanutcotton farmscapes in Georgia [15] . The pest occurred in cotton with sorghum trap crops and pheromone traps for the first time on week 7 indicating that the trap cropping system had effectively stopped E. servus from dispersing into cotton for 4 weeks, from weeks 3 through 6.
For this trap crop experiment, factorial analyses revealed a significant treatment × week × field location effect (F = 4.68; df = 71, 779; P = 0.0001) for numbers of E. servus per 1.83 m of row in cotton (Table 6 ). There was an edge effect in distribution of stink bugs in control cotton; density of E. servus was significantly higher on row 1 on side A compared to all other locations except row 2 on week 7 and on rows 1 and 2 on side A compared to all other locations on week 8. In control cotton, E. servus density was significantly higher on week 7 compared to week 6 and higher on week 8 compared to week 7 so density of the pest increased in cotton over time probably due to continual dispersal of E. servus from the source crop into the adjacent cotton rows as has been observed in other peanut-cotton farmscapes in Georgia [15] . The trap cropping system, though, effectively suppressed this pest in these farmscapes, for density of E. servus per sample was higher in control cotton fields compared to cotton fields with sorghum trap crops with pheromone traps on rows 1 and 2 of side A on weeks 7 and 8. Least squares means within a column followed by the same number are not significantly different between weeks within a location for a single treatment. Least squares means within a row followed by the same lowercase letter are not significantly different between trap crop treatments within a location for a single week. Least squares means within a column followed by the same uppercase letter are not significantly different between locations within a treatment for a single week. (PROC MIXED, LSD, P > 0.05, for all E. servus, n = 2539, SE = 0.0342, df = 1811). a Cotton edge along the common boundary of a cotton field and a field which was a source of stink bugs.
In 2006, N. viridula was the predominant stink bug species in control cotton, and C. hilaris was the predominant species in cotton with sorghum trap crops (Table 5 ). On weeks 7 and 8, the frequency of E. servus was higher in control cotton than that in cotton with sorghum trap crops with pheromone traps. Apparently, incorporating the pheromone traps with the sorghum trap crop reduced the dispersal of E. servus into cotton.
Effectiveness of Trap Cropping System for Suppression of E.
servus . An ideal trap cropping system should include a host plant which is strongly preferred by the pest over the cash crop and should be able to reduce the likelihood of the pest dispersing into the cash crop [17] . In 2004, when sorghum alone was utilized as a trap cropping system, E. servus adults strongly preferred sorghum (from the milking stage through the soft dough stage) to cotton (with fruit). Furthermore, over both years of the study a sorghum trap crop with or without pheromone traps effectively attracted E. servus in sorghum reducing dispersal of this pest into cotton. Strategic placement of the trap cropping system in time and space also apparently was essential to the success of this suppression tactic in these farmscapes. Corn is an early summer source of stink bugs dispersing to peanut and cotton, and peanut is a mid-to-late summer source of stink bugs moving to cotton, especially at the interface of these farmscapes [15, 16] . Thus, in this study, a trap cropping system was established at the interface of a source crop (i.e., corn or peanut) and cotton, and the trap crop was planted in time to provide preferred food to stink bugs dispersing from the source crop into cotton. In farmscapes where stink bugs are active throughout the season, a season-long trap cropping system may be needed to protect cotton. Seasonlong trapping of stink bugs should reduce stink populations throughout the seasonal succession of host plants, possibly eliminating the need for additional control measures in cotton. A season-long stink bug trap cropping system that includes triticale, hairy vetch, and crimson clover during the spring followed by sunflower, buckwheat, sorghum, and pearl millet during the summer and fall has been developed to effectively manage stink bugs in organically grown soybean [22] . The system is economical to culture and manage provides a range of physical practices, including ratooning (mowing), and a range of maturity dates. All of these could be used alone or together by growers to customize the system for general use.
Stink bugs are well-adapted opportunists that will take advantage of available food resources at crop interfaces with both sorghum and soybean [13] being preferred over cotton. However, some stink bugs will still move into cotton near the preferred trap crop. In the current study, even though sorghum trap crops arrested E. servus and subsequently reduced dispersal of this pest into cotton, some E. servus apparently dispersed from sorghum into cotton. Indeed, in the 2004 experiment, some E. servus moved into cotton even though the sorghum heads were still in the attractive developmental stage. In a preliminary on-farm test, E. servus adults were significantly higher in a soybean trap crop than in adjacent fruiting cotton, but adult stink bugs still fed on some cotton fruit in the first two rows adjacent to soybean, over the period of attractiveness of soybean (first author, unpublished data).
Stink bug pheromone traps containing lures with Euschistus spp. pheromone (and insecticidal ear tags) have been shown to effectively capture and kill E. servus [27, 28] , and thus they have great potential to suppress this pest in agricultural landscapes. One of the questions to be considered on how to utilize these traps as a management tool is whether they have the ability as a single tool to suppress E. servus in crops. In two separate experiments, establishing Euschistus spp. pheromone traps at the interface of peanutcotton plots did not inhibit dispersal of E. servus when cotton fruit became available as a food source [28] . In another small-plot trap cropping experiment in peanut-cotton plots, Euschistus spp. pheromone traps captured E. servus adults, but E. servus density was equally high in cotton in plots with only the pheromone traps and control plots when cotton fruits were present (first author, unpublished data). These results indicate that as the sole management tool, Euschistus spp. pheromone traps cannot effectively stop dispersal of E. servus from peanut into fruiting cotton. However, in the second experiment, it was also determined that density of E. servus in cotton was statistically lower in cotton in plots Psyche 9 with a soybean trap crop with pheromone traps compared to control plots suggesting that pheromone traps are more effective in suppressing E. servus when used in combination with a trap crop. Apparently, stink bugs require a source of preferred food to remain in a location. Interestingly, though, Euschistus spp. pheromone can attract E. servus adults, dispersing from an adjacent crop within the agricultural landscape, into a sorghum trap crop even when sorghum heads have not yet developed to the preferred feeding stage. Perhaps, pheromone traps should be established in sorghum before heads develop seeds and remain in the trap crop throughout the period cotton that is susceptible to economic damage. Initially pheromone traps would attract and kill E. servus dispersing from a source crop and then pheromone traps would capture and kill E. servus attracted to sorghum.
Even with incorporation of pheromone traps, some E. servus still dispersed from sorghum into cotton. During 2004, preferred food was still available in sorghum when stink bugs moved into cotton. In this experiment pheromone traps were placed only on the sorghum row adjacent to a source crop. Perhaps, placing pheromone traps on every row of sorghum would decrease dispersal from sorghum into cotton. During 2006, E. servus probably began dispersing from sorghum into cotton because the seeds were no longer in the preferred feeding stage for the pest. Ratooning the sorghum heads or providing multiple plantings of the trap crop could extend the length of time preferred food available to the pest. In a small-plot trap cropping experiment, E. servus density was significantly lower in cotton plots with a stink bug barrier (1.83 m tall plastic wall) than in cotton plots with a soybean trap crop (first author, unpublished data). Thus, planting a tall crop such as Sudan grass (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench spp. drummondii (Nees ex Steud.) de We & Harlan) between a trap crop and cotton could possibly further decrease opportunistic movement from the trap crop into the cash crop.
The question remains whether a trap crop with pheromone traps is more effective in suppressing E. servus in cotton than a trap crop alone. Even though there was no significant difference in density of E. servus in cotton between the two trap crop treatments in 2004, incorporation of pheromone traps in trap crops can provide additional benefits including the following:
(1) reducing the density of E. servus adults in a trap crop, especially females, to possibly decrease the local population over time and reduce the overwintering population, (2) reducing the dispersal of E. servus adults from the trap crop into cotton, (3) potentially attracting more dispersing E. servus adults into a trap crop during a period of time when preferred food is not prevalent in the landscape.
A multifunctional habitat with a combination of trap crops to detract stink bugs from feeding and ovipositing on cash crops and pheromone traps with insecticidal ear tags to capture and kill stink bugs has the greatest potential for suppressing stink bugs in cotton. In Georgia, N. viridula and C. hilaris, along with E. servus, can cause economic damage to cotton fruit. Thus, a trap cropping system established to protect cotton from stink bugs must provide host plants preferred for feeding by all three stink bugs. Unfortunately, C. hilaris rarely occurs in sorghum, but because they readily feed on soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) pods (first author, unpublished data), this plant may be a more suitable trap crop for this pest. However, N. viridula is highly attracted to grain sorghum heads in the milk stage through the hard dough stage [39] , and N. viridula adults prefer sorghum to cotton [24] . Thus, a combination of grain sorghum and soybean could serve as an effective trap cropping system for these three stink bug species. In addition, other host plant species could be added to the trap cropping system to extend its longevity. Even though N. viridula prefers sorghum to cotton, some individuals of this pest can disperse into cotton rows adjacent to the trap crop [24] . Under field conditions, N. viridula can be trapped with its reported pheromone, and C. hilaris is significantly cross-attracted to the Plautia stali Scott pheromone [28] . Perhaps lures with these attractants could be included in the pheromone traps to reduce dispersal of these two pests from a trap cropping system designed to arrest all three stink bug species.
